LOS ANGELES LGBT CENTER

Since 1969 the Los Angeles LGBT Center has cared for, championed and celebrated LGBT individuals and families in Los Angeles and beyond. Today the Center’s more than 550 employees provide services for more LGBT people than any other organization in the world, offering programs, services and global advocacy that span four broad categories: Health, Social Services and Housing, Culture and Education, Leadership and Advocacy. We are an unstoppable force in the fight against bigotry and the struggle to build a better world; a world in which LGBT people can be healthy, equal and complete members of society. Learn more at lalgbtcenter.org.

MISSION STATEMENT

The Los Angeles LGBT Center is building a world where LGBT people thrive as healthy, equal and complete members of society.

We Value:

RESPECT
We provide a workplace and service environment where individuality is seen as strength and all people are treated with fairness and dignity.

EXCELLENCE
We dedicate ourselves to the highest quality in all our programs and services, and seek employees and volunteers who have a passion for helping others.

INCLUSIVENESS
We believe in the need for different perspectives and commit ourselves to representation from all members of our diverse community.

INNOVATION
We vigorously support pioneering programs and advocacy to meet community needs.

INTEGRITY
We work together to advance the Center’s mission, and we honor and apply these values in what we do and say.
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DEAR FRIENDS:

What a year it's been! After literally decades of hard work, we rode a wave of some of the most phenomenal progress the LGBT movement could ever have imagined in 2015.

In addition to winning the freedom to marry, the Secretary of Defense vowed to allow transgender people to serve openly in the military, Caitlyn Jenner helped transgender visibility reach an all-time high, the nominee for Secretary of the Army is openly gay, the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) ruled that discrimination against LGBT people is sex discrimination, and even the Pope suggested that LGBT people should not be judged!

But make no mistake, for all of our remarkable progress, we still have enormous challenges here and abroad. HIV infections are still on the rise among young gay/bi men and transgender women, substance abuse remains a scourge that disproportionately impacts our community, at least 22 trans women were murdered last year, and LGBT kids continue to be abandoned by their families while others are sent to “rehabilitation” camps to be “cured.”

Thanks to your support, the Center has been meeting many of these challenges head-on. This annual report lists many of our significant milestones in 2015, but here are just a few highlights:

- We took our groundbreaking OUT™ for Safe Schools program national, to some of the largest school districts in the country, helping to protect LGBT students and discourage even the thought of suicide.

- We partnered with Survivors of Institutional Abuse (SIA) to launch a national campaign to regulate the dangerous programs that claim to treat—but frequently abuse—“troubled” youth, including those who are simply LGBT. The bill we sponsored in California passed the state senate and we expect it to be sent to the governor soon; a federal bill is pending in the U.S. House of Representatives.

- We significantly expanded our sexual health services with the opening of the new Los Angeles LGBT Center-WeHo, replacing our much smaller facility known as The SPOT, and quickly doubled the number of people we’re helping to get on PrEP (pre-exposure prophylaxis) each week.

- We partnered with the Latino Equality Alliance to open our first facility on the eastside, known as Mi Centro, to better serve LGBT Latino people. It offers, or will soon offer, services specifically for youth, seniors, and transgender people; legal and immigration services; educational courses and much more.

- We took our groundbreaking OUT™ for Safe Schools program national, to some of the largest school districts in the country, helping to protect LGBT students and discourage even the thought of suicide.

It’s also worth noting that we’re making great progress on our campaign to raise at least $40 million for our newest facility, scheduled to open early 2019. Together, The Village at Ed Gould Plaza and the new Anita May Rosenstein Campus will span more than a city block and offer the most comprehensive range of programs and services specifically for LGBT people available anywhere: particularly for seniors and youth.

We’re able to do all of this, and to provide services for more LGBT people than any other organization, thanks to the generosity of people like you who support our mission to build a world where LGBT people thrive as healthy, equal and complete members of society. Thank you for your support.

Sincerely,

Lorri L. Jean  
CEO

Marki J. Knox, MD  
Board Co-Chair

David Bailey  
Board Co-Chair
Celebrating the opening of Mi Centro with the world’s first LGBT mariachi band.

THE LOS ANGELES LGBT CENTER, IN PARTNERSHIP WITH LATINO EQUALITY ALLIANCE (LEA), LAUNCHED MI CENTRO, A NEW FACILITY TO SERVE THE NEEDS OF LGBT PEOPLE IN BOYLE HEIGHTS AND SURROUNDING NEIGHBORHOODS.

“The opening of the Boyle Heights facility realized a longtime objective of the Center to expand services beyond our Hollywood sites,” said Center CEO Lorri L. Jean. “We have many clients who travel long distances to obtain services at the Center and we also know there is a growing need for LGBT-specific services throughout eastside neighborhoods. We look forward to working with LEA and other collaborative partners to do an even better job of serving our community.”

Located at 553 S. Clarence St., just east of the Los Angeles River, Mi Centro is part of City Labs, a new purpose-driven, collaborative space for organizations to thrive, grow, and serve the Boyle Heights community. Mercedes Marquez, a member of both the Center and LEA boards, helped galvanize the joint project.

“This new chapter in the relationship between LEA and the Center is one born of shared values and a deep demonstrated commitment to the struggle for freedom of and by LGBT people, wherever we are,” said Marquez. “Service needs in the Latino LGBT communities of Los Angeles are enormous. The Center and LEA are committed to working together, and with other Latino LGBT service providing organizations, to both deepen services and provide an LGBT space in Boyle Heights dedicated to dialogue and the celebration of Latino LGBT life and culture. ¡Adelante!”

LEA, established in the wake of the Proposition 8 ballot initiative by grassroots Latina and Latino LGBT leaders, has worked to increase support for LGBT individuals and families within the Latino communities of Los Angeles.

“The name Mi Centro is a good example of our joint commitment to make this space welcoming and relevant to our Latino LGBT community,” said LEA Co-Founder and Advisory Board Chair Ari Gutierrez Arambula. “It is with acknowledgment of the long-fought struggles of our community for equal access to social services and opportunities that LEA welcomed the opportunity to work in alliance with the Center in expanding its service area through this satellite LGBT center in Boyle Heights.”

Initially, the Center and LEA are offering a range of bilingual services that includes legal services, activities and educational opportunities for youth, programs for seniors, and other social services. Working with LEA and other community service organizations, the Center will expand its work in a way that is consistent with its values of service and collaboration.

Key to the success of any program will be partnerships with other social change organizations, such as MALDEF, a national legal organization fighting for the civil rights of Latinas and Latinos.

“Boyle Heights is one of L.A.’s most vibrant neighborhoods,” said MALDEF staff attorney Matthew Barragan. “The collaboration of the Center and the Latino Equality Alliance will add to the sense of community, especially for LGBT people, and provide a safe space where community members can access a variety of services and support.”
Located just above Gym Bar and The Coffee Bean & Tea Leaf on Santa Monica Boulevard, the new 2,600-square-foot facility opened in early October and was designed specifically to provide sexual health related services in a sex-positive environment. It offers free HIV and other sexually transmitted disease (STD) testing, STD treatment, access to pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) and post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP), and a variety of free condoms.

Questions about PrEP? Medical providers help people determine whether the “HIV prevention pill” is the right choice for them; if it is, prescriptions can be filled on-site. Although many insurance plans cover PrEP, staff help those who are uninsured, or whose plans don’t cover the drug, get financial assistance for it.

“Knowing your HIV and STD status and having easy access to HIV prevention medications like PEP and PrEP is so important,” said Dustin Kerrone, manager of the Center’s Sexual Health Education Program. “It’s the only way we can stop the spread of HIV and other sexually transmitted diseases and get people who are positive the treatment they need. We built this new ‘sex-positive’ facility so we can test even more people, and do it in a welcoming, shame-free space where people can talk openly about their sexual practices and risk factors.”

Since its opening, the Center-WeHo has doubled the number of clients served and started on PrEP.

Nationally, one in seven people who are HIV-positive doesn’t know it, so they aren’t getting the treatment to protect themselves and their sex partners. The largest number of new infections is among young gay/bisexual men, particularly African-Americans ages 13 to 24. Here in Los Angeles, 83% of those living with HIV are gay/bisexual men. Transgender women are also at high risk. One study estimates that 30% of transgender women are living with HIV.

The HIV tests used by the Center are the most accurate and reliable available, capable of detecting HIV as early as seven days after exposure. The other tests the Center offers are for gonorrhea, chlamydia, and syphilis. Anyone who tests positive for an STD can get treatment onsite or at the Center’s Jeffrey Goodman Special Care Clinic in Hollywood, which is also where HIV medical care is offered.

For those who fear they may have recently been exposed to HIV, the Center-WeHo offers post-exposure prophylaxis (PEP). PEP involves taking anti-HIV medications within 72 hours of exposure to prevent the virus from spreading through the body.
THOUGH FEW ACHIEVEMENTS COULD OUTSHINE THE IMPACT OF THAT HISTORIC U.S. SUPREME COURT VICTORY, THIS YEAR ALSO MARKED SEVERAL HISTORIC MILESTONES FOR THE LOCAL AND NATIONAL COMMUNITIES SERVED BY THE LOS ANGELES LGBT CENTER—PROOF POSITIVE WE’RE BUILDING A BETTER WORLD FOR LGBT PEOPLE.

MARCH

PROTECT YOUTH FROM INSTITUTIONAL ABUSE

The Center partners with SIA (Survivors of Institutional Abuse) to launch the national Protect Youth from Institutional Abuse campaign to regulate residential programs that claim to treat troubled young people but frequently torment and abuse them—particularly LGBT youth they attempt to “scare straight.” A related California bill sponsored by the Center and introduced by State Senator Ricardo Lara sails through the Senate and is awaiting final approval by the state Assembly. A few months later, U.S. Rep. Adam Schiff and Rep. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen introduce a similar bill in Congress.

OCTOBER

A record-setting 1,471 young people and 234 parents/professionals attend the Center’s Models of Pride conference at the University of Southern California—a 25% increase over last year—making it the nation’s largest conference for LGBTQ youth once again.

JUNE

MARCH

COURAGEOUS

trans pride

LOS ANGELES 2015

More than 1,400 people—including the cast of Transparent—enjoy the Center’s two-day Trans Pride festival, smashing the previous attendance record. Amazon Studios becomes the first corporate sponsor of the event, which is held annually at The Village at Ed Gould Plaza.

OCTOBER

The Center partners with GSA Network to expand its groundbreaking OUT for Safe Schools™ program beyond the L.A. Unified School District to include nine other school districts around the country, including the three largest, reaching more than 2.5 million kids in grades K-12.
OCTOBER

Mi Centro

In partnership with the Latino Equality Alliance, the Center proudly opens Mi Centro in Boyle Heights, its first facility on the eastside of Los Angeles. Mi Centro offers culturally adapted bilingual services that will eventually include immigration and housing support, legal services, transgender support services, youth and senior programming, family counseling, and empowerment programs.

OCTOBER

WHAT A U INTO?

The Center-WeHo opens on Santa Monica Blvd. to help protect the sexual health of the LGBT community. It’s double the size of the Center’s previous WeHo facility and offers HIV/STD testing, STD treatment, PrEP and PEP, hepatitis C testing, and more.

OCTOBER

TRANSGENDER ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT PROJECT

A record-setting 41 employers, including Paramount Studios, New York Life, and Bloomingdale’s, participate in the Center’s Trans Job and Resource Fair, helping hundreds of people find opportunities with organizations that welcome transgender people.

FEBRUARY

CHARITY NAVIGATOR

The Center earns Charity Navigator’s highest rating (4-star), joining just 4% of rated charities to earn that distinction five years in a row from the prominent charity watchdog.

JUNE

SF-LA Ride 545

People from nearly every state and a record-setting 21 countries participate in AIDS/LifeCycle, helping to raise a record $16.6 million to support the HIV/AIDS-related services of the Center and San Francisco AIDS Foundation. Event registration closed in mid-February—the earliest ever.

JUNE

We won! Together with the City of West Hollywood, the Center hosts a massive rally and celebration, attended by thousands and covered by worldwide media, following the U.S. Supreme Court’s historic marriage equality ruling.

MAY

No Doubt, Sia, and Sarah Silverman donate their talents at An Evening with Women, held for the first time at the Hollywood Palladium, helping to raise more than $700,000 for the Center’s services for women and girls.

MAY

They like us. They really like us! The Center’s Lily Tomlin/Jane Wagner Cultural Arts Center receives seven Ovation Award nominations, including its first nomination for Best Season, as well as six nominations for The Goat. The Ovation Awards are the most prestigious theatre awards in Los Angeles.

NOVEMBER

One of the most influential Democrats in Congress and a veteran of AIDS/LifeCycle, U.S. Rep. Adam Schiff participates in a community forum facilitated by the Center’s Director of Strategic Initiatives Alan Acosta at the Center’s Renberg Theatre.
I was homeless, having to sleep on a playground, and it was so cold. I was very lost in my life and the Center’s emergency shelter and then eventually the Transitional Living Program helped me.

I know I can always go to the Center—you’re always welcome if you need anything. It’s that sense of community. That’s what I adore about the Center.”

— Gwen

BY THE NUMBERS: 2015

100,000 free meals to LGBT youth and low-income seniors

506,400 youth client visits

23,000 bed nights to LGBT youth experiencing homelessness
THE CENTER IS ENGAGED IN AN AMBITIOUS CAMPAIGN TO RAISE $40 MILLION OR MORE FOR THE BEAUTIFUL NEW ANITA MAY ROSENSTEIN CAMPUS, SCHEDULED TO OPEN IN EARLY 2019 DIRECTLY ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE VILLAGE AT ED GOULD PLAZA.

The revolutionary new campus will include up to 100 units of affordable housing for seniors, 100 beds for homeless youth (double the number we currently have), new senior and youth centers, up to 35 units of permanent supportive housing for young people, a commercial kitchen to feed homeless youth and seniors, ground floor retail space, and 350 subterranean parking spaces for residents and visitors to The Village.

The Anita May Rosenstein Campus will also be the Center’s new administrative headquarters, freeing space for the McDonald/Wright building to become entirely a health and medical center, thereby enabling us to meet the growing demand for health-related services, including medical care, mental health, addiction recovery, HIV/STD testing and treatment, and much more.

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN FOR ANITA MAY ROSENSTEIN CAMPUS
$7,000,000
Anita May Rosenstein Foundation, Wilbur D. May Foundation and Arnold & Anita Rosenstein Family Foundation

$2,500,000
The Estate of Lubelle Boice

$2,000,000
Ariadne Getty & Fuserna Foundation

$1,000,001-$1,500,000
David Bailey & Ron Shalowitz

$1,000,000
Anonymous
Anonymous
Barry McCabe
David Mizener & Arturo Carrillo
Lori Ostrow & Brian Newkirk
Pamela Schmider, Ernest Schmider & Omar Rodriguez
William & Cindy Shopoff

$500,001-$650,000
Anonymous
The Estate of Robert Ward
The Estate of Ron Morrison

$500,000
Tyler Cassity/
Hollywood Forever Cemetery
Van Fletcher & Skip Paul
Frank Pond

$250,000
Suzie Brown & Marki Knox
Eric Shore & Fred Paul
Thomas J. Swan III
Office of Los Angeles County Supervisor Zev Yarosovsky
The Estate of Duncan Donovan

$100,000-$200,000
The Estate of Robert Barron
Brenda Potter
Arthur Macbeth
Leon Alexander
LuAnn Boylan
Denis Cagna & Carlos Medina
Andi Corrigan & Tigerlily Rosen
Annie Goto & Kelly Lynch
Dean Hansell
The Morris Foundation
Stanley Newman & Dr. Brian Rosenthal
Brad Ong
Scott Poland & Eddie Nestlebush
Elliott Sernel & Larry Falconio
Axel Shalson

$10,000
Stephen Burn & Stephen Burton
Roger Coggan
Alan Herriott & Curt Shepard
William McDermott
Darrel Cummings & Tim Dang
Mike Holtzman
Alan Acosta & Thomas Grat
Carl Kawaja & Gwendolyn Holcombe
James D. Key
Cynthia Robertson
Lionel Levin

UP to $10,000
Christopher Brown
Kin Cheng & Herve Lepand
David Garcia
Peter Paige
Leslie Rosen & Kim Hayashi
George & Brad Takei
Jane Lynch
Karen Gould
Joseph Levy
Robert Jacobsen
Anthony Ciechalski
& Jan M. Praggastis
## STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION

**June 30, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current assets</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$32,820,465</td>
<td>$32,907,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account receivables, and other receivables</td>
<td>164,262</td>
<td>1,632,798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivable from affiliate</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7,127,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinic fees receivable, net</td>
<td>4,377,392</td>
<td>5,442,129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts and grants receivable</td>
<td>2,809,214</td>
<td>2,684,575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable - pledges, net</td>
<td>1,615,889</td>
<td>1,665,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short-term investments</td>
<td>10,538,568</td>
<td>9,570,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventories</td>
<td>435,116</td>
<td>624,270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>52,760,906</strong></td>
<td><strong>61,654,187</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noncurrent assets</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions receivable - held in trust</td>
<td>2,927,495</td>
<td>3,023,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneficial interest in trust</td>
<td>3,220,753</td>
<td>2,547,264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receivable from affiliate</td>
<td>7,539,575</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledges receivable, net</td>
<td>2,803,438</td>
<td>1,151,175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term investments</td>
<td>3,267,218</td>
<td>3,804,088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>10,302,611</td>
<td>11,289,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other assets</td>
<td>2,079,876</td>
<td>1,587,412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total noncurrent assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>32,140,966</strong></td>
<td><strong>23,403,235</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Total assets**                    | $84,901,872 | $85,057,422 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current liabilities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>$3,048,980</td>
<td>$3,622,189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued expenses and other liabilities</td>
<td>4,497,263</td>
<td>11,963,823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unearned revenue</td>
<td>753,221</td>
<td>742,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current portion of annuities payable</td>
<td>166,558</td>
<td>150,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current portion of long-term debt</td>
<td>348,965</td>
<td>7,308,561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total current liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>8,814,987</strong></td>
<td><strong>23,787,529</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Noncurrent liabilities</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annuities payable, net of current portion</td>
<td>875,378</td>
<td>907,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term debt, net of current portion</td>
<td>8,964,500</td>
<td>2,318,013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total noncurrent liabilities</strong></td>
<td><strong>9,839,878</strong></td>
<td><strong>3,225,582</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Total liabilities                   | **18,654,865** | **27,013,111** |

### Commitments and contingencies

### Net assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net assets</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>50,857,687</td>
<td>46,544,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>10,226,817</td>
<td>6,650,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently restricted</td>
<td>5,162,503</td>
<td>4,849,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total net assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>66,247,007</strong></td>
<td><strong>58,044,311</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Total liabilities and new assets** | $84,901,872 | $85,057,422 |
## STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES & CHANGES IN NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year ended June 30, 2015</th>
<th>Unrestricted</th>
<th>Temporarily Restricted</th>
<th>Permanently Restricted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public support and other revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public support:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special events gross receipts</td>
<td>$7,948,031</td>
<td>$272,131</td>
<td>$ –</td>
<td>$8,220,162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less cost of direct benefits to donors</td>
<td>(253,228)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(253,228)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net special events revenue</strong></td>
<td>7,694,803</td>
<td>272,131</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7,966,934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program fees</td>
<td>51,318,813</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>51,318,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants</td>
<td>15,689,363</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>15,689,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>3,599,144</td>
<td>1,470,753</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>5,069,897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions: Capital Campaign</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>3,423,758</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>4,423,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributed goods and services</td>
<td>900,789</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>900,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other operating revenue</td>
<td>98,762</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>98,762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total public support and other revenue</strong></td>
<td>80,301,674</td>
<td>5,166,642</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>85,468,316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction of program restrictions</td>
<td>1,792,689</td>
<td>(1,792,689)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total public support and other revenue and net assets</strong></td>
<td>82,094,363</td>
<td>3,373,953</td>
<td>85,468,316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program services</td>
<td>70,974,870</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>70,974,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting services:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>694,538</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>694,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>6,498,574</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>6,498,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total supporting services</strong></td>
<td>7,193,112</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7,193,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total operating expenses</strong></td>
<td>78,167,982</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>78,167,982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in net assets before</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>non-operating gains (losses) and other revenue</td>
<td>3,926,381</td>
<td>3,373,953</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>7,300,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-operating gains (losses) and other revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividend income</td>
<td>624,346</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>624,346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized and unrealized gain on investments, net</td>
<td>(237,963)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(237,963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized gain on perpetual trust held by a third party</td>
<td>263,801</td>
<td>313,383</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>577,184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in value of split-interest agreement</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(61,205)</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>(61,205)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total non-operating gains (losses) and other revenue</strong></td>
<td>386,383</td>
<td>202,596</td>
<td>313,383</td>
<td>902,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in net assets</strong></td>
<td>4,312,764</td>
<td>3,576,549</td>
<td>313,383</td>
<td>8,202,696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets at beginning of year</strong></td>
<td>46,544,923</td>
<td>6,650,268</td>
<td>4,849,120</td>
<td>58,044,311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets at end of year</strong></td>
<td>$50,857,687</td>
<td>$10,226,817</td>
<td>$5,162,503</td>
<td>$66,247,007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOTAL ANNUAL OPERATING REVENUE
$85,468,316

- PROGRAM FEES $51,318,813
- GRANTS $15,689,363
- CONTRIBUTIONS $5,069,897
- CAPITAL CAMPAIGN $4,423,758
- CONTRIBUTED GOODS AND SERVICES $900,789
- OTHER OPERATING REVENUE $98,762
- SPECIAL EVENTS $7,966,934
TOTAL ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSE
$78,167,982

- PROGRAM SERVICES $70,974,870
- GENERAL AND ADMINISTRATIVE $694,538
- FUNDRAISING $6,498,574
The Board of Directors would like to extend special recognition to:

We also extend our thanks to the following Corporate Partners for their generous support:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$75,000 + ANNUALLY</th>
<th>$50,000 + ANNUALLY</th>
<th>$25,000 – $49,999 ANNUALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Financial Services</td>
<td>AT&amp;T DirecTV</td>
<td>The Annenberg Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo</td>
<td>The Fuserna Foundation</td>
<td>Bank of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Stanley</td>
<td>Comcast NBCUniversal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Edison International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Palette Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$10,000 – $24,999 ANNUALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita May Rosenstein Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artists for Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City National Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$5,000 – $9,999 ANNUALLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACMS Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Cancer Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of the West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNY Mellon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The David Bohnett Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foley &amp; Lardner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollywood Forever</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OFFICIAL AIRLINE PARTNER**

American Airlines
The Board of Directors would like to extend special recognition to:

We also extend our thanks to the following Foundation for their generous support:

### $50,000 + ANNUALLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Annenberg Foundation</th>
<th>The Edward Limato Foundation</th>
<th>Robert Ellis Simon Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arcus Foundation</td>
<td>Elton John AIDS Foundation</td>
<td>Stoli Group USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The California Community Foundation</td>
<td>The Ernest Lieblich Foundation</td>
<td>UniHealth Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Carl &amp; Robert Deutsch Foundation</td>
<td>Evelyn &amp; Walter Haas, Jr. Fund</td>
<td>Wells Fargo Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The David Bohnett Foundation</td>
<td>The Gilead Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwight Stuart Youth Fund</td>
<td>Open Society Foundations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### $1,000 - $49,999 ANNUALLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Amy Phillips Charitable Foundation</th>
<th>The David Geffen Foundation</th>
<th>The Liberty Hill Foundation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Audrey &amp; Sydney Irmas Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>Edison International</td>
<td>The Louis L. Borick Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bank of America Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>Entertainment AIDS Alliance</td>
<td>MAC AIDS Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bayhurst Foundation</td>
<td>Frieda C. Fox Family Foundation</td>
<td>The Morrison &amp; Foerster Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Shield of California Foundation</td>
<td>The Heffneran Foundation</td>
<td>The Overbrook Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing Employee Community Fund</td>
<td>The James Irvine Foundation</td>
<td>Pacific Life Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Capital Group Companies Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>The Jay and Rose Phillips Family Foundation of Minnesota</td>
<td>Robert Gore Rifkind Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedars-Sinai Medical Center</td>
<td>The John Burton Harter Charitable Trust</td>
<td>Rockefeller Family Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Charitable Foundation</td>
<td>The John E. Donaldson and Dennis J. Perkins Foundation</td>
<td>The Samuel Goldwyn Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevron Corporation</td>
<td>The Joseph and Fiora Stone Foundation</td>
<td>Silva Watson Moonwalk Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The David &amp; Linda Shaheen Foundation</td>
<td>Kaiser Foundation Hospitals - Los Angeles</td>
<td>The Thomas and Dorothy Leavey Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The TJX Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Union Bank Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sustaining Donors

The Los Angeles LGBT Center’s board of directors is pleased to acknowledge those women, men and organizations who provided major support for our programs and services in calendar year 2015.

**LEGACY CIRCLE ($100,000 & ABOVE)**

- Roland Emmerich
- Eugene Kapaloski
- Martine & Bina Rothblatt

**LEADERSHIP CIRCLE ($50,000–$99,999)**

- Leon J. Alexander
- Harvey Levin & Andy Mauer
- Anthony Rich & Joey Rich
- Thomas Swan III*
- Croft Wellwood

**DIAMOND CIRCLE ($18,000–$49,999)**

- John & Michael August
- Jay Ayers & Matthew Walker
- Tess Ayers & Jane Anderson
- Greg Basser & Kiera O’Neill
- Michael Bourret & Miguel Camnitzer
- John & Zachary Cambouris
- David Henry Jacobs
- John Baldessari Family Foundation
- Barry & Janet Lang
- Barry McCabe
- Loren Ostrow & Brian Newkirk*
- Frank Pond
- Harvey Reese & Jonathan Murray
- David B. Rosenauer & Rex B. Walker
- Daniel Schreiner
- Curt Sheppard & Alan Hergott

**PLATINUM CIRCLE ($12,000–$17,999)**

- The Alice Ghostley Foundation
- Tod Carson*
- David Cruz & Steven Greene
- Darrel Cummins & Tim Dang
- Daniel Fast, M.D. & Thomas O’Brien
- Neil Hedin & Brad Springer
- Lorri L. Jean, Esq. & Gina Calveli, Esq.
- Barton Kogan
- Lionel Levin, M.D.
- Erika Lockridge
- Michael Lombardo & Charles Ward
- Christopher Murphy & Dan Kagan
- Guy Pairement, M.D.
- Brenda Potter
- Arlene Sanford & Devra Lieb
- Ernest Schmider & Omar Rodriguez
- Eric M. Shore & Fred Paul
- The Calamus Foundation

**GOLD CIRCLE ($6,000–$11,999)**

- Alan Acosta & Thomas Gratz
- Bernard Aifs
- Fred Arens & Jason Duguay
- David Bailey & Ron Shalowitz
- Daniel Banchik & Michael Collins
- Leslie Belzberg
- Catherine Benkaim & Barbara Timmer
- LuAnn Boylan*
- Stephen R. Brown
- Suzanne Brown & Marki Knox, M.D.
- William Buntain
- Stephen Burn & Stephen Burton
- Denis Cagna & Carlos Medina
- Ward Carpenter, M.D. & Russell Hicks
- Samuel Chen
- Edgar Clark
- David Colden
- Gregory Evans
- Tomas Fuller & William Kelly, M.D.
- Mike Gleason & David Kettell
- Annie Goto & Kelly Lynch
- Rose Greene
- Nicolas Hamatake & Kenneth Mariash
- Dean Hansell, Esq.
- Mark-Alan Harmon
- Norman Hartstein, M.D. & Robert Switzer, Esq.
- Anne Hathaway & Adam Shulman
- Robert Heynen
- Michael Holtzman
- Michael John Horne & Tom Jones
- Keith Kauhanen, M.D. & Jim Petrone
- Kathy Ketchum & Gay Linvill
- Arthur E. Macbeth
- Gary Meade, Esq. & Rummel Bautista
- Gary Mendes & Darrell Weber
- Laura Miller Neuhoff
- David Mizener & Arturo Carrillo
- Paul Morris
- Michael Mueller & Nick Bode
- Laura Miller Neuhoff
- The National Equity Fund
- O’Melveny & Myers, LLP
- Peter Pierce, Esq. & Mark Bertrand
- Dean Pitchford & Michael Mealiffe
- Robert Reid & Greg Downs
- Howard Rosner & Scott Klein
- Richard Savage & Lane Adams
- Brad Seiling
- Elliott Semel & Larry Falconio
- Axel Shalson
- W. Tom Sheehy
- Skadden, Arps, Slate, Meagher & Flom, LLP
- Benjamin Squire
- Dennis Strum
- William Thompson & Jack Vincent
- Heather Somani & Tere Throenie
- Gerry Miller & Richard Ullman
- Leonard Wechsler
- Robert Wright & John McDonald

**STERLING CIRCLE ($3,600–$5,999)**

- Cengiz Alaittingol
- Lawrence Angirisani
- James Armitage
- Neil Beecher & Vern Richards
- Kevin Berg
- Clint Birdsong & Ryan Booms
- Steven Bjerke & Loren Mark
- Tatiana Botton
- Christopher Brown
- Bernard Buchanan, M.D.
- James Castranova
- Roger Coggan, Esq.
- Michael Conway & Jim Manzano*
- Emmanuel Cordero
- Ryan Derry, Esq. & Scott Davis
- Doheny LLC
- Roy Eddleman
- Jennifer & Faith Ehrman
- Cameron Faber, Esq.
- Gregory Gonzalez & Susan Osborne
- Kenith Goodman
- Shelli Goodman
- Ned Harris
- Ann Herring
- Dennis Herzog & Ernie Torres
- Todd Holland & Scotch Loring
- Kenneth Jamison
- Martha Jimenez & Lissa Buzzelli
- Peter Johnson
- Peggy Jones & Parise Livano
- James Key
- Richard Klug & Adam Schmidt
- John Kudela
- Leisureworld.com and Rainbow Over the Globe
- Evan Lessler
- Caren Libit & Jordan Libit
- Rose Marcario
- George Mariella, D.C. & Nikos Small
- Timothy McNeal
- Luchita Mutlican
- George Pao & George Schulman
- Joseph Patrick
- Mark Powell & Ike Mendoza
- Dan Ricketts & Steven Frankel
- John Robinson
- Stephen Rose & Eric C. Egaas
- John Saint-Denis & James Favaro
- Jessica Seaton, D.C. & Mary Church
- Michael Selby & Ronny Marshall
- Fred Silberberg, Esq. & Douglas Levy
- Douglas Sills
- Silton Family Foundation
- Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet
- Gil Tabachnik
- Ron Vacchini
- James White

*Sustaining Donor level supporters of AIDS/LifeCycle

*Multi-Year Pledges
SILVER CIRCLE ($2,400–$3,599)
James Andre & Paul Kellogg
Keith Ashburn, M.D.
Robert Bolan, M.D. & Duke Dispo
Adriene D. Bowles
Robert Brkich & Benjamin Pratt
Michael Cagle
Kevin Callahan
Andrae Corrigan & Tigerlily Rosen
Simon Costello
Phil Davis
Edward Dentzer
Ben Day
Scott Dressler
Keith Ennis
Michael Epstein & Scott Schwimer, Esq.
Ryan Forbes
Peter Goldman, M.D.
Mark Gordon & Sally Whitehall
Robert Gotham & Michael Manuel
Dennis Grant
Bernadette Greene
Paul Guido
Ronald Haft
Derek Hamilton
Holly & Sophie Hanson
Jackie & Henneberg
Jon Imparato
Michael Keesey, Esq.
David Klein
Stephen Knutson
David Kuivanen
Alexander Lach & Mark Donofrio
George Larribas
Charles Larson, Esq.
Adam Lisagor
Candace Matson
Bruce McCarthy
Timothy McLean & Paul Santello*
James McNamara & Francisco Laguna
Brian Miller & Will Feliciano
Weston Milliken
Gordon Morris
Michael Murphy & Chris Kennen
Mark Nagal
Peter O’Keeffe & Sandra Young
Scott Poland & Eddie Nestlebush
Art Raschbaum
Ronald Rathgeber & Al Martinez
James Rayton
Sean Rourke
Gloria Rowland & Pamela Morgan
Terra & Kelly Russell-Slavin
Mary Sue Milliken & Josh Schweitzer
John Sealy, M.D. & Ron Hills
J. Alan Shemya
Florence Shore
Alison Smith
Christopher Smith & Mark Moreno
Bob Stiefel & Ed Imparato
James Stovitz & James Brenner
Stella Theodoulou, Ph.D. & Marti Harlow
Henry Tirado
Miles Wall
Marc Ware

SILVER CIRCLE ($1,800–$2,399)
Ace Hotel Downtown LA
Arlen & Michele Andelson
John Balasz & Laurent Graindorge
Randy Barbato & Fenton Bailey
David Benz & Jeffrey Johnson
Thomas Blount
Steve Boettcher
Fary Booher
J. Lynne Boylan
Sharon-Franklin Brown
Thomas Campbell*
Jon Charles Chambers
Kin Cheng & Herve Lepand
Walter Chua & Eric Lund
Antonio Conte, M.D. & Trent Kiziah
Bruce Davidson, Ph.D. & Quang Nguyen
Christine Dean & Rosemary Veniegas, Ph.D.
Douglas Dyakon
Kevin Ennis, Esq. & Michael Kennedy
Thomas Erb
Martin Fassnidge
Stephen Flynn
Terry Foreman
David Gajda & Jose Malagon
Ariadne Getty
Jon Gilbert
Warren Gorowitz
Roy Haugen
Eugene Hawkins
Jack Haynie*
Jason Hendler & Chad Billmyer
Mark Hiebert, D.V.M.
Darren Higman
Erik & Heidi Hoffman
Leonora Horwin
Henry Hud
Michael Kelley
Jonathan King
Danielle Knight
Alice Lainer & Nahum Lainer
Sam Leslie, C.P.A. & Ashan Leslie
Philip Levin, M.D. & Steven Navarro
Aderin Longan
Tommye May
Vanessa McCoy-Peterson & Jack Peterson
Stephen Montgomery & Emil Lacanienta
Michael Mooney & Mitchell Hollander*
Julieta Moran
John Nicholson
Harley J. Neuman & Daniel Lam
Michael Oard & Ron Attrel
Gregory O'Connor & Daniel Fox
Gregory Okin & John Kelleher, M.D.
Brad Ong
Peter Paiger
Richard Racine
Gary Roberts, Esq.
Benson Russell & Megan Korns
John Schwartz
Hobie Sheeder & Madison Offenhauser
Marc Siegal
Glenn Smith
Chris Spy & John Green
Erika Tachet
Ed Traynor
Mike Wallace, M.D.
Brian Roskam & Mike Werb
Richard West & Eric Fischer
Brian Wilson
David Wood
Barbara Zacky

SILVER CIRCLE ($1,500–$1,799)
Fred Abdelnour
Stephen Ahearn & Tim MacPhee*
Carrie Anderson & Elizabeth Tepper
Steven Badeau & Jim McConville
Mark Baer, Esq.
Christopher Baker
Jack Bankowsky & Matthew Marks
Austin Barker*
Edward Baxley Jr., D.D.S.
David Beaulieu
David Beckerman & David Wexler
Maria Beckman
Michael Beckson
Stuart Bell & Allen Bell
Marc Berton
Gary Brailman*
Dana Brenklin
James Brown
Tad Brown & Jonathan Daillak
Michael Brown & Keller Grigsby
George Budd
Andrew Burk
Tom Burke & L. Stephen Rostine
Michael Buzster*
Madonna Cacciatore & Robin McWilliams
James Cain & Tom Teves
Jim Campbell
Robert Campbell & John McGuire*
Carleen Cappeltti
Louise Carey
Gary Carnow, Ed.D. & Barry Soroka
Allan Carp
Robert Chen
Richard Clair & David Hubbard
Todd Coutier & Michael Carney
Robert Coli
Dawn Collins & Latrice Lewis
Jeff Collins*
Robert Conley
Wilson Constantine
Bruce Daitch
Gregory Davis
Jennifer Dawson & Kaitlin McLaughlin
Ogletree Deakins
Brian Dent
Bob DeSpain & Daniel Weinstein
Michael C. Dixon
Brian Dubow, M.D. & Greg Self
Carolyn Dye & Hope Faust
David Eichman & Richard Mehlman
Cara Eisenberg, Esq. & Sherri Fitzgerald, D.C.
David Eidenberg, Psy.D. & Sam Watters
Carolyn Dye & Hope Faust
David Eidenberg, Psy.D. & Sam Watters
Michael Ferrera
Eric Finley
LGBT Bar Association of Los Angeles
Eric Jacobson & Roy Luthringer
Heinz Jacobson
Stephen Janiak
Roy Jimenez, Esq.
Cheryl Rivin
Paul Lerner & Stephen Reis
LGBT Bar Association of Los Angeles
Michael Fitzgerald & Arturo Vargas
Ryan Fitzgerald
Michael Fitzgerald & Arturo Vargas
Van Fletcher & Charles Paul
Kristin Flickinger & Traci Dinwiddie
Art Flores
Thomas Ford*
John Foster, M.D.
Virginia Fout
Chris Fowler & John Schroeder
Christopher Fraley & Victor Self*
John Frenzel
Alan Friel*
John Galich
David Garcia
Michael Gard
George Gati
Alvan Gendein, M.D. & Karl Kleinz*
Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher LLP
Michelle Giguere
Sheryl Gold & Marla Sandow
David Goodrum
Jan Goren
Edward Grant & Jon Hall
Philip Greider, M.D.*
Timothy Hall
Kevin Hamilton & Michael Gapinski
Barbara Hare
Kim Hayashi & Leslie Rosen
Celeste Herr & Tom Willhite
Wilfred Idsten & Russell Buchanan
Ladd Jackson
Tenika Jackson, Psy.D. & Nyema Vernon*
Eric Jacobson & Roy Luthringer
Heinz Jacobson
Stephen Janiak
Roy Jimenez, Esq.
Charles Owens & John Van Horn
Kim Hayashi & Leslie Rosen
Celeste Herr & Tom Willhite
Wilfred Idsten & Russell Buchanan
Ladd Jackson
Tenika Jackson, Psy.D. & Nyema Vernon*
Eric Jacobson & Roy Luthringer
Heinz Jacobson
Stephen Janiak
Roy Jimenez, Esq.
James A. Magni*
Major, Lindsey & Africa
Marc Malkin & Fabian Quezada
Mercedes Marquez & Mirta Ocan
John Martineau
Naoya Matsuda
William McDermott Jr.
James McGruder
David McQueen
Bryan Marshon
Robert Meza
John Milbauer & Richard Tadeo
Anil Mohin, M.D. & John Scholz
Christy Morcomb
Neil Murphy
Todd Murray
Quincy Navarro & Dorothy Navarro
Lisa Nevins
Trong Nguyen, M.D.
Paul Nicholls*
Christine North*
Quentin O’Brien & Kenneth Blakeley
John Oleary
Charles Owens & John Van Horn
Christopher Panizzon & Jason Wood*
Dean Parker*
Byron Patel
Jayzen Patria & Joe Keenan
Sandra Patterson & Stephen Burr
Anita Peatross & Kimberly Culmone
Perkins Coie Foundation
Christopher Pettis
Bradford Pollard
Kevin Powers
Mark Puente*
Timothy Pusateri
John Quinn, M.D.
Jonathan Reeves
Thomas Reichert
Richard Rho, M.D. & Steven Demille
Eric Richard
Richard, Watson & Gershon
Bob Riddle
Cheryl Rivin
David Rose
Elizabeth Rosenblatt & Christine King
Margaret Rosenthal*
Michael Becker
Natasha Jo Rubin
Peter Sadowski
Julaine Salem & Sharon Congdon
Curtis Sanchez & Steven Afriat
Joshua Sassoon
Robert Schatz
Steven Schleier
Pamela Schneider
Kevin Schoeler & Philip Van der Voet
Gregg Selleck*
Bonnie Sheren
Myles Silton
Nellie Sims
Claire Skiles*
Jeffrey Skorneck*
Aimee Sloan
Marc Sobul
Catharine Soros
Brandi Speed
Maurice Spiedell
Gregory Stanton
Kara Steffen & Rachel Dax
Dennis Strayhan
Cory Sweat
Andrew Tagliabue
Glenn Tan, M.D. & Ronald Goldhammer
David Tarlow
Benjamin Teller, M.D. & Benjamin Britt
Cliff Teston & Todd Dickey*
Eric Thompson
Paul Titcher
Russell Todd
Scott Vandermyde*
Vasi Vangelos & Deborah Vangelos*
Samuel Vasquez*
Jordan Von Netzer & Paul Steinke
Park Wayne Wagers, M.D.
Matthew Walker
Lee Wallace
Deric Walters
Andrew Wang
Duncan Watson*
John Weaver & Marty Meekins
James Wetmore*
Jonathan Whitfield, M.D.
Scott Williams & Peter Ray
David Williamson
Kevin Williamson
Wilmor-Hale
Ronald Wing, M.D. & Bruce Matsen
Thomas Workman
Michael Worner & Marc Harms
Steven Wright & Michael Vilkin

*Multi-Year Pledges  **Sustaining Donor level supporters of AIDS/LifeCycle
Center Champions
($250–$1,499)

Sean Abbott
Zachariah Abrams
Eugene Adamov
Lewis Adams & Anthony Vigliotta
William Adams
Michael Aguiler
Marco Aguiler
Lester Alemann
Margie Alexander
Sylvia Almstadt
Ryan Alvarez
Bruce Ambrose
Ronald Anderegg
Gordon Anderson
James Anderson &
Ronald Sinanian
Andreas Andrea
Mary Andrews
Patrick Armiho
Cynthia Arnestad
Patrick Armijo
Mary Andres
Andreas Andrea
Ronald Sinanian
James Anderson &
Gordon Anderson
Larry Baird
Jessica Bair
Jamie Babbit
Ulyss Ayers
Monica Austin & Aimee Durrant
Ulyss Ayers
Jamie Babbit
Jessica Blair
Larry Baird
Leslie Baker
Randall Baker
Andrew Barak
Oleg Baranovsky
Melanie Barcen
Craig Bartelt
Randal Bass
Thomas Beauchamp-Arnold
Robyn Beck
Jeffry Behlendorf
Mark Bement & Simon Leo
Peter Benassi
Vincent Bencivenga
Trish Bendix
Stephen Benjamin
Daniel Berg
Sara Bergamo
William Bergens
Phillip Berggreen
Nancy Berman
A.J. Bernard
Sol Bernstein, M.D. &
Paul Bernstein
Douglas Binder
Donald Blackford
Lisa Blair
Jerome Blake
Craig Bland
Richard Bloch
Daniel Borgstadt
Ann Boroch
Sandra Bossi
Susan Bowling
Andrew Boyle
Dany Bravarth
Robert Bracken &
George Applegate
William Bradley
Nancy Braun
Veronica & Benjamin Bregman
James Brenner
Claudia Brick
David Brooks
Tona Troussard
Perry Brown
Nancie Brown
Charles Brown
James Bruce & Ross Bodle
Theresa Bruns
Suzanne Burgy & Judy Wieder
Gordon Bunch
Christopher Burdick
Kyle Burns
Gayle Busby
Billy Butchkavitz & Brian
Butchkavitz
Michael Callahan
Andrew Camp
Timothy Campbell
Randi Caplan
Vincent Carabajal
Edgar Cardona
Manuel Carrillo
Kevan Carstenkens
Joseph Carter & Greg Julian
Richard Carter
Jilda Castaldo
Gina M. Castillo
Dennis Castle
John Catanzaro
Richard Cates
Maurizio Cavalletti
Shardell Cavaleri
Laura Cazes
Terry Chapman
Steven Chapman
Ronald Chavira
Derrick Chi
Alan Childree
Raymond Chow
Sarah Christian
Ronson Chu
Austin Cloonan
Susan Cochran, Ph.D., M.S.
Howard Cohen, M.D.
David Collins
Paul Coluzzi & John Martelli
Dayn Conrad & John Ehlers
John Constantine
David Coolidge
Robert Cooper-Diaz
Luis Cordero & Robert Fernald
Carlos Cota & Nicholas Ibarra
Thomas Cotsen, M.D.
Edward Courtney
Richard Cramer
Gary Cramer
Lorraine Crowley
Jesus Cruz
Amanda Cunningham
Tracey Cunningham
Nicholas Curran
Skye Daley
Mary Danaciyan
Candie Davidson-Goldbronn
Kathryn Davis
Kenneth Davis Jr.
Thomas Davis & Chauncey Yao
Douglas Dawson
Robert Dawson
Renée De Lorean
John De Salvo
Paul Debeneditts
Kenneth Delacalazar
Charles DeLeeuw
Bryan Denegal
John Denham
Frank Depakakibo
Karen Deweese
Susan Del Witt
Allison Diamant
Kathleen Dimpfl & Julie Harter
Carlo Diti
John Dominguez &
R. Kent Sherranian
John Donsbach
Bennie Dooley
Elliott Dorff
Joan Dreup
Paul Drokos
Rebecca Dru
Barbara Dubé
Peter Dunham & Peter Kopelson
Douglas Duno
Stephen Dunwoody
George Dutton
Richard Eberle
Dana Eddy
Laurence Eggers
Uzoamaka Eijkerne &
Tasheena Eijkerne
Trishawna Ellis
Wendi Elton & Bethany Tucker
David Emery-Peck
Jonathan Eppers
Aaron & Anne Epstein
Troy Erickson
Jennifer Eshenazi
Ivan Estrada
William Evans
Philip Evans
Karen Eyres
Michael Fagone
James Famalone
Sharon Farb
William Farnum & J. A. Benitez
Ellen L. Farrell
Mark Fatibene
Fernando Febres
Elizabeth Feldman &
Rachel Cantu
Gerhardt Feigemaker & Jim Hill
Sean Ferrante
Stephen Fernandez, M.D.
Rohit Fernandez
Jake Ferree
Richard Field
Garry Fishman
Kris Fitzgerald
Rafael Flores
Manuel Flores-Estevess
Paul Floyd
Jennifer Forest
Michael Gregorio
Landis Green & Bruce Norelius
William Gray
Louisette Geiss
Stephen Genotel
Scott Genoring
Duncan Gilbert
Austin Gillom
Kathryn Girard & Susan Vogelfang
Howard Gleicher
Kevin Goetz
Melissa Gold
Barry Goldbaum
Dana Goldberg
Don Goldberg
Jackie Goldberg & Sharon Stricker
Allie Gonino
Richard Gonzalez
Herb Gore
Rory Gory
Gary Goulion, M.D.
Craig Grantham
Catherine Gray
William Gray
Landis Green & Bruce Norelius
Michael Gregorio
Thomas Grimm
Michelle Grondine
David-Alexandre & Kelly Gros
Alvin Gross
Multi-Year Pledges    **Sustaining Donor level supporters of AIDS/LifeCycle

Warren Jones
Richard & Ari Joludow
Justin Johnson
Eric Johnson
Richard & Ari Joludow
Warren Jones

William Jones & John
McGuinness
Cheryl & Gary Justice
Hayward & Susan Kaiser
Robert Kalaba
J.B. Kalin
Leslie Kalman
David Kalmansohn
Thaddeus Kaminski
David Kaplan
Shannon Keating
Bruce Keelan
Robert Keely III
Anne Keller
Ethan-Cael Kenney
John Kenny & Michael Goodell
Richard Kenny
Michael Kerckman & Kevin Shiramizu
Marina Kieser
Ulrich Kiessling
John King
Thomas Kingsley
Michael Kirley
Callie Kloves
Nicola Knight
Ethel Knighton
Robert Knowles
Stephen Koffman
Mitchell Kompaniez
Samantha Koopersmith
Marie Kordus
Eliette Krakora
Stuart Krasnow and Fred Risher
Mark Kressel
Richard Krieger
Jonathan Kruger
Sheila Kuehl
Erik Kuehn
Anthony Kueng
Eric Kugler
Jonathan Ladd
Joan LaDuca & Teri Boggess
Jeffrey Lambert & Sandra Badgett
Ronald & Linda Lang
Kate Larkin
Aric Lasher
Lindsey & Michael Lawrence
Janette Lawrence & Russell Worden
Douglas Leber
Timothy Lee
Ages Lee
Warren Lee
Toby Lent
Mark Leonard
Brent Leonesio
Tony Leonhardt
Josh Levine
Brian Levitz
Heather Levy

Gabriel Liedman
Lisa Limm
Barbara Linski & Elizabeth Moore
Sandra Liotta
John Lippsett
Toni Livingston
Zaher Lopez
John Lopez
Joe Lorenzo
Viniciois Losacco
Mark Love
Tamara Luciano
Michael Lupeitin
Daniel Lynch
Terrence Lynch
John Lyons
Antonio Magnaghi & Peter Purcell
Ginabella Mallari & Brandy Taylor
Robert Mangel, M.D. & James Kelly
Andrew Manning
Michael Manning
Christina Manning
Christian Marko
Jim Maresca
Samuel Marmer
Joe Marquez
Mitt Martens
John Martin
Bob Martin
Alexina Matisse
Mauri Matsuda
Connie Matthews
Stephen May & Edward Casson
Ralph Mayer
Evan Mayor
Kip McClure
Robert McCord
Brian McComak
Jane McCord
Joseph McCormack & Gary Hunter
James & Ellen McCormick
Daryl McCullough
Brian McGough
Edward McKitrick
Don McManus & Marsha McManus
Gary McNamara
Kerri Meenan
Willia Meller
Huay Merchant
Carolyn Merrell
Arlene Meyerson & David Meyerson
Andrea Meyerson
Stephanie Middler & Lisa Coggan
John Miedema & Todd Derolf
Peyton Migliano
Keith Miller
Joshua Miller

Julien Minard
Kevin Minnick
Patrick Mochnaly
Jennifer Moeller
Hassan Moinzadeh
Ronald Monroe
Alexander Moore & Levon Mardikyan
William Moore
Jennifer Mora
William Montz
Ann-Sophie Morissesse & Krystin Weaver
Christopher Mott
Bruce Murray
Charles Mustachia & David Courier
Joel Myerson
Robert Nakagawa
David Nakagawa
Mitchell Nakamura
Margaret Nash & Susan Harlow
Henny Naumann Cain
Frank Navarro Jr.
Kenny Navran
Rodney Neitzel
Richard Nelson
Jim Newman
Tai Nguyen
Gina Nichols & Shayla Myers
Elizabeth Nichols
Matthew Nodelia
Barth Norton & Tim Ferguson
Drew O'Brien & Scott Bullock
Marieke Ochtman
John Oden & Mark Dizik
Joe O'Donnell & Vincent Lopez
Val Okerstrom
Mary O'Leary
John Oliver & Kurt Rademaekers
Kim Olpin
Craig Olsen & Richard Konigsberg
Karim Onkgo
Robert O'Reilly
Dhobi Osagwu-Oparah
Harold Osborn
Todd Osborne
Jesse Ottinger
Susan Otto
Miruna Ouatu-Lascar
Jeffrey Owen
Aleesa Pagliei
Harel Papikian
Courtney Parks & Lori Yacobian
Ron Parks
Kevin & Riley Parks-McDonald
Thomas Parnell
Spero Pastos
Pamela Patterson
James Peck
Jacki Pennoyer
**Named Endowments**

**$3 MILLION AND UP**
- Duke's Leadership Endowment Fund
- Donald Beavis Charitable Trust for Youth

**$1 MILLION**
- Martin Burley Fund for L.A. Gay & Lesbian Center
- Gil Garfield Fund for the Creative & Performing Arts
- Bill Shaw/Dennis Lynch Endowed Chair for Youth

**$500,000**
- Martin & Wilma Burley Youth Fund
- J. Douglas Elliott Fund
- Julian Alexander Smariga Fund

**$100,000**
- R. David Bradshaw Fund for Youth
- Lorri L. Jean Scholarship Fund
- Gary S. Meade/John Dentinger Fund
- Bill Shaw/Dennis Lynch Fund for Ed Gould Plaza
- M. Richard Sousa/Geri Pranger Fund
- Jean Stephenson Fund

**Circle of Life**

In recognition of their commitment to the ongoing work of the Los Angeles LGBT Center, we honor the Founders and Members of the Circle of Life. In planning their estates, these men and women have joined together to create a living legacy of hope for coming generations of lesbians and gay men. Founders have made commitments of $1,000,000 or more.

**CIRCLE OF LIFE FOUNDERS**
- Michael Becker
- Jim Hooker
- Richard Lampp and Scott Kennedy
- Susan Maher, Esq. and Carolyn Norman
- John McDonald and Robert Wright
- Alan Paull and Lon Weyland
- Geri Pranger and M. Richard Sousa
- William Shaw and Dennis Lynch
- Ed Slough
- Barry Solof, M.D. and David Salyer
- Stephen Warner and Vincent Turano

**CIRCLE OF LIFE MEMBERS**
- Bruce M. Abrams, Esq.
- Lane Adams and Richard Savage
- Raymond Aleman
- Leon Alexander
- Kenneth Alford
- Bernard Alps
- Claire Alger
- Elenore Allckman and Lisa Gates
- Denise Alpine and Katherine Wolfe
- Arlen and Michele Andelson
- Michael Arden
- Tess Ayers and Jane Anderson
- Gwendolyn Baba
- W. Lee Bailey, M.D.
- Paris Barclay and Christopher Mason
- Amanda and John Barge
- David Barrett and Mark Peters
- Lewis Baskerville
- David Beaulieu
- Stuart and Allen Bell
- Kenneth Bennett and Richard Wagner, M.D.
- Robert Bentley and Gary Rado
- Mr. David M. Benz and Mr. Jeffrey H. Johnson
- Rhona Berens, Ph.D. and Jennifer Berens
- Stacy Berlin, Psy.D. and Theresa Fitzgerald, D.C.
- Arthur Bernstein
- David Beugen
- Neil Big
- William Bingham
- Malcolm Blue
- Gary Booher
- J. Lynne Boylan
- LuAnn Boylan
- Don Bozick
- R. David Bradshaw
- John-Kelly Bray and Leo Brown
- Alex Brod
- Mark R. Brower
- Ted Brown and Jonathan Daillak
- Richard Bryant
- Bernard Buchanan, M.D.
- George N. Budd
- Orin Burgess and Robert Brehler
- Stephen Burn and Stephen Burton
- Ronald Burns
- Edward Butorac and Paul Kaiser
- Denis Cagna and Carlos Medina
- James Cain and Tom Teves
- Robert A. Campbell
- Robert J. Campbell and Webb Huang
- Ken Carmichael
- Eleazar Carrasco, M.D.
- Kerry Castillo and Melinda Elmer
- Ronald Cavallo
- John Chaney
- Tek Chong
- John Christofferson
- Robert Clark
- James Clarkson
- Pamela Clifford and J. Lorrie Webb
- Ruben Colazzo
- Richard Colbert and Kenny Taylor
- Ken Coon and Michael Miller
- Andy Corren
- Edward Costanzo and Kermit Hartley
- Clive Costley
- Angela Courtin
- Scott Crawford
- Alva Crist
- Louis Cruz
- Bryan Dahlgren
- Gil Dawson and Philip Zurfluh
- William Dawson
- Peter Day
- Christine Dean and Rosemary C. Veniegas, Ph.D.
- James Thomas Deighton
- Victoria Berck, Ph.D. and Joan Denson, D.C.
- Martin DelWitt
- Paul Diener and Paul Brewer
- Diane Digenova
- Patrick Dominguez
- Ann Donahue and Anne McGrail
- Patrick Doonan and Paul Thompson
- Arlene Drake, Ph.D. and Shari Karney, Esq.
- Paul Drooks
- George Dunning and Robert Marino
- Max Eckert
- David Eidenberg, Psy.D. and Sam Watters
- Robert Elliott
- Melinda Elmer
- Travis Emery
- Michael Epstein and Scott Schwimer
- William Escalera and Francisco George
- Christopher Evans
- Kathryn Falberg and Monique Predovich
- Dirk Farasey
- Darryl Farrar
- Daniel Fast and Thomas E. O’Brien
- Edward Feibert
- Robert Ficklin
- Stephen Fields and Sims Brannon
- Lillene Fifield
- Richard Fiock and Diego Castrejon
- Wendy Fischer
- Mike Fish
- Robin Fish
- Van Fletcher and Charles Paul
- Art Flores
- Suzanne Flores
- Anna Flynn
- Tomas Fuller and William Kelly, M.D.
- Mark Galanty
- Frank Galassi
- Gilbert T. Galvan
- Gregory Ganci
- David Gardner
- Oscar Gaspar
- Peter Geissler
- Philip Gerson
- Russ Gething

*Multi-Year Pledges  **Sustaining Donor level supporters of AIDS/LifeCycle*
Van-Martin Rowe and Barry Storch
David Streets
Harry Strider
Dennis Strum
Timothy Sulka
Jim Sutton and Warren Fujimori
Bert Swartz and Glenn Wagner
Charles Taylor
Benjamin Teller, M.D. and Benjamin Britt
Hannah Theile, Ph.D. and Kenna Love
Sara Thomas
James Thommes, M.D.
Daniel Tietz
James Torrance and Ian de Freitas
Kevin Trudgeon and Stuart Ross
Kevin Twedt
Ron Vaccina
Philo Van Wagoner
Gary Venet
John Ventantonio and Robert Loos
Bruce Vilanch
Steven Apfelbaum
Ray Barker
Sheila Becker
Ester Bentley
Richard Berger
Frances Block
Joseph Block, M.D.
Richard Bobb
Jerome Byrne
Laurence Cohan
Jeff Cohen
Michael Colefax
Horace Collins
Paul Des Marais
Ernest Dewsnup
E.H. Duncan Donovan
Bud Douglas
Michael Filerman
Michael Filippone
Walter Franks
Walter Goldstein
James Gordon
Robert Gould
Shirley Gould
Donald Grandy
Thomas Greenan
Michael Greenstein
Jeff Griffith
Carl Gustafson and Chris Moerman
Robert Half
Edwin Handler
James Hanshumaker
Gordon Hanson Estate
Ronald Hawkins, Ph.D.
Blain D. Hightower
R. Scott Hitt, M.D. and
Alexander Koleszar
M. Dale Holland
Martin Holmes
Steven Hughes
Robert Keagy
Frank Ker
James A. Kimball
William Kitchen
Fred Klemz
Steven Kolzak
Robert Kransow, M.D.
Gabe Kruks
Lucille Lemmon
Charles Lewis
Ernest Lieblich
Lawrence Linn
J.D. Lydick
John Lyons
Philip Mandelker
Edward Mausser Jr.
Theodore McEvoy, Ph.D.
Robert McQueen
Brian Miller, Ph.D.
Ralph Moore
Ralph Moritz
Samuel Morris
Donald Moseley
Alan Needham
Owen Neighbour
James Newton
Paul Odebrecht
Rodney Page
John Parks
James Peatross
Kevin Patrick Reilly and
Steve McKnight
W.J. Richardson
Victor Robinson
Eric Rofes
Michael Rogers
Robert Sampliner
Henry Louis Schlarman
Charles Shackelford
Irving Stein
Jean Stephenson
James Stern
Clay Stevens
Richard Stulgaitis
Ken Stump
John Stuteville
David Susky
Linda Swenson
Swen Swenson
Aaron Tallent
Robert Tenney
Richard Tirrell
Thomas Towse
Earl Wasserman
Eric Weber and Jay Olson
Jay Wehrfritz, M.D.
James Welch
Robert S. White
Charles Whitebread
Kenneth Wiederhold
George Wilcox
Christopher Williams
Ethel Wisner

CIRCLE OF LIFE MEMORIAM

Jonathan Ahearn
Howard Amsterdam
Steven Apfelbaum
Ray Barker
Sheila Becker
Ester Bentley
Richard Berger
Frances Block
Joseph Block, M.D.
Richard Bobb
Jerome Byrne
Laurence Cohan
Jeff Cohen
Michael Colefax
Horace Collins
Paul Des Marais
Ernest Dewsnup
E.H. Duncan Donovan
Bud Douglas
Michael Filerman
Michael Filippone
Walter Franks
Walter Goldstein
James Gordon
Robert Gould
Shirley Gould
Donald Grandy
Thomas Greenan
Michael Greenstein
Jeff Griffith
Carl Gustafson and
Chris Moerman
Robert Half
Edwin Handler
James Hanshumaker
Gordon Hanson Estate
Ronald Hawkins, Ph.D.
Blain D. Hightower
R. Scott Hitt, M.D. and
Alexander Koleszar
M. Dale Holland
Martin Holmes
Steven Hughes
Robert Keagy
Frank Ker
James A. Kimball
William Kitchen
Fred Klemz
Steven Kolzak
Robert Kransow, M.D.
Gabe Kruks

CIRCLE OF LIFE MEMORIAM FOUNDERS

Clarence Anderson
The Donald Beavis Charitable Trust
Martin Burley
Wilma Burley
Kenneth Burns
Duke Comegys, Founder of Circle of Life
Douglas Elliott, Ph.D.
Gil Garfield
Edward Gould
Dennis Lynch
Sousa Charitable Remainder
Annuity Trust
Gordon Strube

*Multi-Year Pledges **Sustaining Donor level supporters of AIDS/LifeCycle
Government & Public Support

The programs and services of the Los Angeles LGBT Center are also made possible in part because of generous grants from:

FEDERAL GRANTS

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
- Administration for Children and Families
- Administration for Children, Youth & Families
- Administration on Aging
- Center for Disease Control and Prevention
- Health Resources and Services Administration
- National Institutes of Health
- Substance Abuse & Mental Health Services Administration

U.S. Department of Homeland Security

U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development

U.S. Department of Justice
- Office on Violence Against Women

STATE GRANTS

California Emergency Management Agency

LOCAL GOVERNMENT GRANTS

City of Los Angeles
City of West Hollywood
- Public Safety
- Social Services

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES

- Department of HIV and STD Program
- Department of Mental Health
- Department of Public Health
- Department of Substance Abuse Control Program
- Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority
- Probation Department

OTHER AGENCIES GRANTS

California Wellness Foundation
Children’s Hospital Los Angeles
First 5 L.A.
Gilead Foundation
L.A. Care Health Plan
Legal Aid Foundation of Los Angeles
United Way of Greater Los Angeles
University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA)